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KINGSTON, Ont., : 
bishop Cleary of itht 

today,' 4 ; "

Jtimes Vincent Cleary, ] 
Dungarvra, Waterford c 
38th, Ц28. .At. the age of, 
iBg completed the curricul 
Latin and Greek langnag 
mathematics, etc.. In a « 
hatlve towp, he was sent 
Borné fier hie ecclesiastic 
years later.be was transit 
to the Royal college at'; 
where he passed flvè year 
various sciences pcrtalnto 
education, carrying off th 
the 'college, In 1851 be v 
and immediately proceed 
university ot Salamanca, 
further storing of his min 
knowledge. In 1854 he ws 
chair of dogmatic theolo 
exegesis in St. John's < 
Ireland. At the request. 
Ireland, in 1862, he made 
three days open “welcome 
defence of a series of pi 
embracing all the dietinc 
Christian 
hierarchy, tiie senate of 4 
university of Ireland and 
sertatives ot all the ооИе 
and at its conclusion wae 
diploma ot doctor ot dir 
Invested with the inslgni

revelation
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SECOND PART.

і. SUNDAY SCHOOL.SHIP NEWS. AT LOCH LOMOND. A TOR NOTGHER.1 THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON. іЩЩ ...TORT OP ST. JOHN.
•Aertvea >двя№дгаазяідда.4;^іир*имма*'' lesson jx—February $?.

, Feb. 18,—Str St John. City, Harrisop. from МЩДІтВЯВЦСЯИИІЯЕ^ОЦКЙИІ GOLDEN TEXT.—Come unto Me, all ye 
London via Halifax, 6 Schofield and Co, gen а. УНИНЯВбЯИдИИ&ЖВЬДгеВіі that labor and are heavy laden, and I wiU 
cargo. адДЕюЯЕЖМ^ИДНІИІ8ВІ|М| give you rest.—Matt 11 ; 28.

Sch Rebecca W, Huddell (Am), 810, Tower, ^■■НгШЕпіЕНі^В^ВяКмЗМЯІ^^КЛ Head the whale chapter and Luke 19 : 41-48. 
from Beaton, DjJvPurdy, bal. jgpKJsSSeflgCommit vereee 28-20.

Feb 19—Str AlMdes, 2,181, Halliday, from ІШІДД ------ -
Glasgow, Schofield & Co, gen. cargo. HISTORICAL SETTING. — Time — Latter,

Str .Lake Winnipeg, Evens, from Liver- бщЯДіІЯд^ДЕдИ'ІмЗй^иртадИДДВк Fait ot tha summer of A. D. 28. Place- 
pool via Halifax, Schofield * Co, malls and 79бЖвиМІА||і]г0жгН^^ИМКП^ОВ Galilee, probably in the vicinity of the cities 
passengers. on the shore of the lake. John the Baptist

Coastwise—8tr Westport, 48, Payera, from . in prison at Macherus since March, A. TJ. to.
Westport; schs Abana, 97, Floyd, from : vr —

.Quaco; Victory. 43, Smith, from do. і Warning and Invitation.—Matthew U:Feb 21—OcstwUic—Schs Louisa, 15, Har- ] ДЖИ—» 1 on »n
-grave, from Lepreaux; Hattie McKay, 73, u—~

’ “Durant, from Parrsboro; Virgin Queen, lb, ШШ£^Г ! 20- 1416,1 began He to upbraid the cities
"Moïse from Grand Manan; Iona, 28, Mor- SeeDUNCV^Iv^^EBI^^^W * ’Тт ' whereln most of His mighty works were __ _____ , __ris from Advocate .Harbor; barge No 2, 433, ” ' шШІЩШШШ ^ i done> because they repented not Tibs Farmers Institute meeting
Salter, from Parrsboro; sch .Zina M, 79,.New- ||ЄШ || nTTIClSD* BAIES Woe unto thee, Chorazin! Woe unto ibeM In the Agricultural hall at Loch
comb, from do. IflUL І ІГьОПМ liUOCw» thee Beths&Wa! tor if the mighty works Lootioiid. eu Monday, under the eue-

numrort With seed «Г these new Rose*, plant* may be had in which were done in you had been done In .   . Л л T k T
Cleared. Umn 1t,60 days from time of sowing. Plant at any Tyre and Sidon they would have repented Piece of the Stmond# and Lodh I»-

«. ■ , - sate-iSEBT^pES ■* ftWr л?|ї% «
Seh Avalon, Wagner, tor City Island f о. I blooman summer. Inpots they Bloom both summer more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the пплмавИЬ гмпм -from, ItCoastwise—Schs Willie D, Ogilvie, tor 1 and winter. Prom a packet of seed one will get Roees any 0f judgment than tor you .necessarily result irom it.ЇЙйЖЙЙв a. And ?£>u c££r£LJ (b) Which art ****** epeaAers were

1 Greatest of novelties. Seed ‘20c. per pkt»f 8 pkte. exalted unto heaven, (c) shall be brought cPull of hints to the farmers present BS
1<і52£Г^Е,ог,4У<НЛ2тїі2 down to hell; for if the mighty works which to how they might prosecute theirІ T wraM1haTCeeremintdenuntonethbl “ ¥5?bra”7Silnt v6T.ltee§iett!d.e^ day. to themselves. The gathering wee a
ї к“п. Srel?tïfl™rî TAlfeeeLmeetbanr. 24. (d) But І вау unto you, That it ehall large one. and included not only the 
lbiUbgouble^owered Tgberga» Begonia be more tôlerie tor toe land of Sodom In f aimera themseüvee, bult their wives,

5 “ Fancy «ladioln s. All different oolccre. said, I thank Thee, O FatherrAWM of: hea- John iMoLeod, M. P. P., occupied the 
еагвгваіївої522?&Тог1Р'їі«Гста£2магі,1>’ ven 6114 earth, because Thou Ш-hid these chair, end there were present: T. A.
MB MAYFLOWER Moethly MagiS-e fora tt"1”*» from the wise and (0 prudent, and Peters, deputy commissioner ot egri-

All the above for Ape. postpaid. good In Thy right. On*.; J. E. Starr ot OomwalUs, N. S.;
Our Great Colored Plate Cataloaue .Л- „А1і Шпе2 are 6е11т®ге» unto ме of j. p. тшеу <*t woodetock, w. h. .4SI al P»rMy Father, and no man knoweth the Son, oirlnn W E RarnmooMl James Col- irt

. but the Father; neither knoweth any man ‘ 1П
Wustmted. is liaerifieeiit'Large ori.red PuEe, the Father, save the Son, and He to whom- lUoe- He.iry Gallagher, J. D; Hazen, .
MOnane. Mailed for 10 cto., or FREE to any who ex- soever the Son (h) will reveal Him. , . C. H. Jackson, W. Campbell, James
pect to send us an order after getting it 28. Craie unto Me, all ye that labor and. Kelly, James Hunter, J. H. Walker, I

are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. ivr т ■ur "Prink F1 ToHnT TT29. Take My yoke upon you and learn of ІГ' J H. Frink, F. Johnston, J. H. |
Me: tor I am meek and lowly in heart; and Ose, C. Daanery, E. S. Carter, E. T.
ye ahall find reel unto your eouls. Kennedy, J. Noble, A, H. Hamm, E. !
і ^llsrht01 МУ ,0ke 18 eaSy' &nd My bunlen P. Raymond and others from the city, і

There was a representative gathering : ZM Z>| "T^ ТІ i a ajE™~—iGeo. S. .DeForest & Sons.
Chairman McLeod was very brief 

In- his Introductory remarks. The ship 
building Industry,, he pointed out, was 
a thing of 'the past. Lumbering was 
a waning Industry as far as St. John 
county was concerned, 
must .therefore turn 'their attention to 
the soil, the products of which must ;

Farmers's Institute Meeting Under 

Auspices of Simonds and Loch 

Lomond Agricultural Society.
This is the name one of our customers 

has given the famousJohn McLeod, M. P. P. on Shipbuilding and 

Lumbering Interests—Addresses by 

Messrs. Peters and McCrea.
1

Union 
Blend 
Tea

■

time.Feb. 18,—Sch Borneo, Campbell, tor Boa-
Much good must 

The ad-
Parreboro; Thelma, Milner, tor AnnapoUe. 

Feb 19—Sch Hattie C, Buck, tor Вайоп.
Sch Abble and Eva Hooper, Foster, for- 

New York.
-, Coastwise—Str Westport, . Payson, for
Westport; sebs Harry Moitié, McLean; for- 
Quaco; Lone Star, Orifiln, tor Grand Har
bor.

Feb 21—Str . Cheronea, Mareters tor Lon
don.

Str Teelin Head, Phillips, tor tBeltast. 
Coastwise—Barge Ne 1, Warnock, for 

Parrsboro.

Remember whçn buying that it is 
lead packets only.

CANADIAN PORTS. soldArrived.
At Yarmouth, Feb. 15, brigt Boston Ma

rine, Porter, from Barbaira.
At Yarmouth, Feb 19, 86 Boston, from

Boeton; sch Barcelone, from do; ss Latour, 
from Barrington.

HALIFAX, Feb 20-Ard, str Halifax, Pye, 
,flom.Boston-

HALIFAX, Feb 31-Ard, str Numldlao, 
MacNlchol, from Liverpool via Movllle.

/ Cleared.
At Yarmouth, Feb 19, sch Haftle p, for 

Barbados. >

JUKI LEWIS CHILDS. FlOial Pail, 1. T. YOUR GROCER SELLS IT.
From Paranagua, Feb 10, bark Baldwin,

Wetmore, for Barbados.
From Hart Island Roads, Feb 17, bark ,

Louvlma, Hatfield, from New York tor 
Bahia; schs Gypsum Queen, Morris, from 
New York for St Pierre; Calabria, Grant, 
from New York to:

From Salem; !Fet>
MONTEVIDEO^. Jan 26—Sid, bark Blrnam 

Wood, Smith, tot Pensacola.
PORT READING; Feb 18-Sld, 

sum King, for Porto Rico.
SHIP ISLAND, Feb 10—Sid, ship Z Ring. ,

Grafton, for Rio Janeiro. і
PERTH AMBOŸ, yeb 19—Sid, sch Adelene, I Introduction.—Hitherto Christ had 

McLennan, for $t John, NB. j only preached the kingdom, but most
« P?*8 plOTer- Fan' refused to believe. He now begins to
■tog. tor New.'VWv_- reveal Himself as a judge, and shows .

MEMORANDA the terrible. danger of refusing salva|-
In port at Melbourne, Jan 17, ship Ancaioa, mlngles warn-

FuHra, tor Manila via Newcastle. • - ings and Invitations In His longing to
In port at Gooatves, Feb 1, sch Mark save.

Gray, Sawyer, for Stamford, Ct.
KIN8ALB, Feb 20—Passed, str Barcelona, 

from Halifax fra Liverpool.
HOLYHEAD, Feb 18—Passed, ship Fred E 

Scammell, Mahoney, from Liverpool tor Ship

NEWCASTLE, E, Feb 14—In port, bark 
Samaritan, Dexter, to load for San Franc- 
clsco.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Feb 21—In port,
Echs Athlete, from New York tor St John:
Nellie I White, from Ellzabethport tor 
Digby. NS.

SHANGHAI, Feb 15-In 
thon, Ctosaley, from New

RIO GRANDE DO SUL, Dec 30-In port, 
berk Glenafton, Muady, from New York; 
trig L G Croeby, Perry, une.

TARIFA, Feb 14-rPaaed, bark Leon Pan- 
caldo, Marini, from Trapani for Halifax. K"

REVISION CHANGES.
I Ver. 22. (a) Howbelt I eay.

Ver. 23 (b) Shalt thou be exalted unto hea
ven? (e) Thou shalt go down unto Hades. 

Ver. 24. (d) Howbelt.
Ver. 25. (e) At that season, (f) Under

standing.
і Ver. 26. (g) It was well-pleasing.
! Ver 27. (b) Wi’leth to reveal Him.

ва$Ц£. *
r Demerara.

18, ech A P Emerson.
BRITISH PORTS. 

Arrived. There la only one recorded case In 
England, and on the continent less 
than one In ten thousand, 
been alleged that while not found In 
young calves, the germ may be there 
remaining dormant for a time. This

be relied upon to the «future. T> make , c“e; when put into calves
money our formers hod to get out of - ^Çlaily It developes so râpIdly 
the soil all it wae capable of produc- , v a Xery^, few dayB calJ^8
tog. These meetings were intended to 1 w11,1 show the dlaea8e on a,te,at' _The

only sure way of ascertaining whàt
animals In a herd have the disease is

orators, which, besides getting all the 
cream possible of extraction, assisted 
materially to removing all Impurities 
from the milk. The other systems of 
getting the cream from the maik were 
■condemned as mot nearly as satisfac
tory as when a separator was used. 
When being put into the Churn the 
milk should be strained through a 
hair-doth strainer. When churned the 
cream should be at » temperature of 
about 60 degrees and the churning pro
cess should not last over 60 minutes. 
In some cases 30 minutes should suf
fice. The Importance of washing but
ter and giving it the odor desired by 
the consumers were fully gone into.

J. Ц, Hazem having been called upon 
for an address, expressed great plea
sure at being present He had listen
ed with much profit to the addresses. 
He explained the absence of many 
farmers by Abating (that they were 
working to the woods at present, and 
were probably too much fatigued to* 
attend. Mr. Hazen hoped to see the 
visitors a* Loch Lomond during the 
coming summer. They would find it 
a beautiful district, which produced 
rcot crops which would compare fa
vorably with those grown, emyiwhere. 
Де wound up by moving a vote of 
thanks to the speakers for their pres
ence and highly Interesting addresses.

The motioin was seconded by Henry 
Gallagher end passed.

Gol. McCrae then made a few re
marks as to the best meaLne to açiopt 
to keep the boys and girls on the 
fajm. Hip advice was good and the 
ipany amusing stories he Incorporated 
In the address kept the audience in 

‘ laughter. He made some statements 
. as to the possibilities of Néw В runs- 
» ick as a wheat producing country. 
He felt satisfied fr6m all he dould 
learn that the province had a bright 
.future before It.

Mr. Hazen explained that Mayor 
Robertson and Sheriff Sturd.ee had 
Intended to be present, but other en
gagements kept them away. A letter 
was read from the mayor explaining 
the cause of his absence.

A fine dinner was served during the 
evening at the Ben Lomond house. 
Me. Barker, the enterprising propri
etor, did all thàt it was possible for 
him to do to make It an enjoyable oc
casion for the guests, and everybody 
eemed highly delighted with the menu 
and the service.

ech Gyp-At Liverpool, Feb 15, Ship Andelana, 60- 
Hee, from Antwerp via Queenstown (at 

..Birkenhead for>epa,ir*).
At Bermuda, Feb 6, ech Sainte 

Morehouee, from Fernandina.
At MeRwarne, Feb 17, bark Cambrian 

Queen, Lewis, from Hamburg.
At Barbados, Jah 30, ship Mary L Burrill, 

Rice, free» Rio Janeiro (and sailed 31st tor 
Port. Bade).; V* 1, echs I V Dexter, Dexter, 
from Liyerpopl, Its, (apd sailed 3d for Trini
dad; Joele, Duffy, from Weymouth, NS; 
2d, self Bartholdi, Grafton, from Wilming
ton, NC; brig" Edward D. Belleveau, from 
Weymouth, NS; 3d, ahlp Caldera, Mc- 
Quarrie, from Rio Janeiro (and sailed 7th

me гага.m
Halifax tod 

LONDON, Feb 19—>rd, être Iona, from 
Portland; St Ronane, from Boston; Scotia, 
from Halifax.

PBNABTH ROADS, Feb 21-Ard, bark An
toinette, from Halifax.

LIVERPOOL, Feb 21-Ard, atr Lake Su
perior, from St John, NB, -via Halifax. 

SYDNEY, NSW, Feb 6—Ard, previously,:

*fc‘sa.rrtffix a..
dreta, Nlskerpra, from Portland, Ore. 

DBMKRARA, Jen 24—Ard, bark

It has

Our people !Marie,

educate the formers in this direction. ;
Thos. A. Peters woe the first 

speaker. After apologizing for the nib- І ЬУ testing with tuberculi. This sub
stance was first Introduced by Koch 
of Berlin, Germany. It was first 
thought to be a cure for consumption 
and very many consumptive persons 
went over to Germany. None were 
cured. It wae found to be a good 
thing to use in detecting the disease 
both in men and animals. In Victoria

20. Upbraid—To chide, to reproaçty, 
with wrong doing.

21 Woe unto thee—Not a wishing of 
woe, but a statement of a fact. Chor-i 
azin—Capernaum‘(See “Bible Dlctiorçyi, 
ary.”) Tyre and . Sidon—Two cele
brated cities on the coast of the Medi
terranean sea, heathen cities, and very; 
.wicked. Sackcloth—A coarse cloth of 
camel’s or goat’s hair, used for bags. 
It was worn/ as a symbol of sorrow, in 
a dress like a sack, with two holes tor 
the arms. Ashes—Thëy used to strew 
eshes oh the head as a sign of moum-

sence of Hon. Mr. Laibllloie, the com- j 
misskmer, Mr. Peters explained the 
Intention -of these meetings, some 42 
of whlrih have already been head. He 
dwelt upon the satisfactory results 
which had followed tile development of 
the dairy work to this province. Last 
year $107,607 worth of cheese had been

Venturer. Kemp," from 
McDonald, from De-

26—Ard, etr Lake Superior, 
IB, and Halifax for Liver-
Hurra (from Liverpool, for 

John, NB.

■ <t
manufactured In New Brunswick, і hospital, Montreal, the one hundredth 
While the butter making Industry had Part of a drop has been used with good 
not been developed to the same ex- j effect In doctoring the disease. A

port, ship Mara- 
York.

tent, it was growing еЛ the time. I very small quantity will give
Here ho gave some facts albout the co- [ a reaction in a calve. Tuber-
operative creamery at Sussex. These culin is a product of the berm, 
dreameries enabled farmers *o get Beef tea with. peptine and glycerine 
more butter from their milk, the dilf- is specially prepared and put in a test 
ference to the majority ot oases being tube, 
sufficient to pay thé cost of manufoc- ' 
tuning the butter.
same wttwieeame advice relative to the they nave used up all the food In the 
rare of dairy cows. They Should be tube the substance left Is what has 
given every attention; they Should be . come through the germs. This is 
groomed every day. He recommended filtered carefully to remove all the 
as a cheap food for1 rattle d&ring the g-odles of the germs, is boiled sihd re- 
winter months darn, BJngMsh horse • duced to about one-tenth of its bulk 
brans and eunflowene mixed together. ' and comes out a liquid like maple 
Thera things' were easfly jràdsed, 6hd 8уГнр. This is tuberculin., A very 
oonild be Well hept ta a вИО. i aman dose will suffice to show a rise

Gnetohspoke of t degree, or more 'in tempera- 
on ^eroutoste ln Oottle. Thle disease t jn armais affected with

^ consumption tuberculogls. There Meme to be very
to mar.. It is not generally known ..... .____ .. ..... - Лthat the deeases are Identical and ЛИЇ?е da g. fr0™ t?ie a® f m,eat
oommunloable. «-• It i* estimated that tub®rCVl0B S " Experiments
in Europe at least 20 per cent. Of dairy LwshOTmTh^Tto^ meat
oows have the dlseèse, but it is very ver®10®8 shown tnat tne meat
nradh more prevalent among dairy ot_ tuberculosis animals is quite 
cows than amongst Other cattle. In "?1?1е,!°?1Є,,<£ОГ h.uma” f0”d' 
fact, in most parts of continental Eu- milk n i®,different. There Is a differ- 
rape there ore diseased animals to al- ®nce °t opinion amongst Scientists as 
most every herd. Here to America to there beln8 а°У danger If there be 
we have no regular statistics, but It tl° disease in the udder: Abôut three 
is well known that "to fihe Eastern fer cent- of tuberculous, animals have 

-States • the disease la quite the disease in the udder. When the
In Massachusetts out OY 39,000 animals udder is affected the milk is more or 
tested about 25 per cent, reacted. In leE® virulent. To a healthy perfion 
one month 3,295 tested, -810 reacted, or there Is no danger from using a glàss 
241-2 per:cent. Prof. Law to New or tow of this milk, but if It be used 
York tested a great ihany herds, and as a chief food for Infants orlnvalids 
fovud from"5 per cent., the lowest, 'to It Is quite dangerous. The day is not 
98 per cent., the Mghekt lit Is betiev- far distant when the cows that give 

very Led that a much law* percentage the milk supply of our cities will fe- 
, would be found affected In Ômtarto, quire by, law to be tested so as to in
land perhaps but a email number In sure pure inllk, free from germs. Any 
; these provinces. In Europe the dis- milk will be rendered wholesome if it 
ease has been very long , known. "Four be boiled for five minutes or less. It 
hundred years ago in Italy laws were would be well to boil milk always for 
passed to prevent the spread of this the food ot children. It is quite 
disease among cattle, and It was then wholesome and quite digestible and 
thought to be comveyable to man. It better for food in every way.

(is not confined to cattle. Horses may 
take It, and it is with them usually 
fatal. Rare in sheep, It Is more com
mon in hogs. Fowl are Very subject 
to tt, amd It Is with them "very fatal 
and very hard to eradicate from a 
poultry house. Wild animale are not 
known to have It, but it Is very com
mon when these animals are' caught 

Does and kept In oouflnemen*. It to not 
confined In cattle to any breed, though
carefully housed, highly bred плітя-ід slble. The space under the bam floor 
have been found to be omarb subject to 8houl<1 b® fllle<i up with dry earth, 
ft than others. It 1a believed a whloh should be sdlowed to rot. In
cureless consumptive man, employed tbe spring this should be mixed with- 
as an attendant to a lot of cattle, will the ma°ure. With plenty of manure 
give them the disease; Such In- tlie cr°PS would be largër. The tar-" 
stances are wal known and well au- mera depended on It for success. Mr. 
thenticated to Germany and Holland. Starr then took up fruit culture, de- 
Oarless spitting of the aputem of con- voting considerable time to a discus- 
aumptive patients amongst food or slon of It. He explained how the land 
about the Stables to very apt to spread should be prepared for the reception 
the disease amongst the cattle. Damp, of the young trees, how they should 
dark stables, and especially those that be set out, and what should be done 
*re badly ventilated, tend to spread to accelerate their growth, 
the disease. The best disinfectant We 
know Is direct sunlight. This will kill 
thé germs to five hours. A much 

Who are meant by longer tone of good -light will also kill 
-them. ТЬізу will live for many mynths 
In a desk stable or a dark room. The 
diiseane to cat*!© to mot so common In 
toe lunge as it to in man. The glands, 
liver end bowels may be attacked In 
cattle. Only about 46 per cent, of 
caibQe have ft in the tags. It to a 

(vs. 29, 30.) What does <Herase that is usually of very slow
growth. An animal may take the dis
ease In winter while confined to a dark 
stable, and when turned out to grass 
or toto a wood for a Summer's feed 
it may fight it off. Between 30 and 
40 per cent, of caroaeaes examined In 
the German abattoirs are found to 
have "taken toe disease end been cured

lnman; ««* be cooled to a temperature of 
OalvA , ° be hereditary, from 40 to 45 degrees. He urged,..very
Calves born with tit are Very rare, strongly the employment of creato etp-

23. Exalted unto hettven—In privi
leges; more of Christ’s miracles were 
done here than In any; other place, 
Down to hell—Will be "punished be
cause they despised their privileges. 
Sodom—Qnce the chief city ot Pales
tine, just south of the Dead sea. Jt 
was destroyed by fire and brimstone, 
(See Gen., chaps 18, 19.)

26. Hast hid—Because they wotild 
not receive them. These things—'Tbts 
mystery of God’s dealings, the Gospel 
truths. Wise—Worldly wise, wise in 
their own eyes. Babes—Childlike per
sona, willing to learn. The meaning
is that religious truth is received, not
through the intellect, but through a 
teachable heart.

28. Come unto Me—To Himself, to 
His love, to His care, to. HIS life, to 
His character., Heavy laden—With 
sins, cares, sorrows. I wifi give yqu 
rest—The rest of forgiveness, of fath
erly love and care, ot the assurance 
that seeming evil shall work out . good.

29. Take My yoke—A sign of ser
vice with Christ. A good yoke is to 
make work easy.

30. Christ’s yoke Is easy, because 
the service la one of toVe, ,lt is free, 
natural, joyous and with Him. My 
burden—Refers to the duties He lays 
upon us, and they are light, because 
He gives abùndant strength to do 
them; they are done in love; the re
ward' is abundant. It is like the bur
den Of Wings to a bird, or of ballast to. 
a yacht, 
heavy.

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
SANDY HOOK, N. J.. Feb. 16.-The elec

tric light» In Gedney Channel are working 
badly tonight, burning only tor a lew min
utes at a time.

BOSTON, Feb. 16.—Yesterday a fifth order 
fixed red light on Egg Rock, off Nahant, 
was moved from temporary tower and es
tablished in new tower recently erected, 44 
feet NW. from temporary tower, U feet 8W. 
from site of old tower, 
light will be 90 feet shove mean 
and 32 feet above baste ot tower. The struc
ture consists of a square pyramidal red 
brick house with white wooden dwelling at-

SANDY HOOK, Feb 17—The. electric lights 
in Gedney Channel are burning tonight.

Frederica,
Ryder, from New York; 31st, sch Evolution, 
Fitzpatrick .from Jacksonville (to sail tor 
Barbados about Feb 12).

Into this beef tea is put a 
cultrie of the germs.

Mr. Peters gave ' grow when kept at blood heat. When
There they

•-Г-,y,„ Sailed.
Queenstown; Feb 16, ship BrénhUda, 
from Portland, O, for Havre.

From 
Baxter,

From Ardressan, Feb 19, str Glen Head, 
Kennedy, and Dunmore Head; Burns, tor St 
John.

From Barbados, Feb 2, brig Rosebud, Ben- 
yon, for Trinidad; ech Gypsum Empress, 
Roberts, for SkVtna-la-Mar ; 1th, NrigWen- 
turer, Kemp, tor 8t Domingo.

LIVERPOOL, Feb 19-Sld, str Lake Huron, 
for Halifax and St John, NB.

BELFAST, Feb 18-^Sld, atr Dunmore 
Head, lor St John.

TYRQQN, Feb 19-Sld, etr Glen Head, for 
St John.

GALWAY, Feb 18-Sld, berk Eva Lynch, 
Hatfield, tor Barbados.

FbbM&—Sld‘, bark Tuskar, 
runt, (or Rio Janeiro.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

' Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring In the familles of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the flame ot the 
sender must accompany the notice.

CARDIFF, Pen-

FORiEIQN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Cumcoa, Feb 6, brig G В Lockhart, 
Sheridan, from New York (and remained BIRTHS.
8th).

At St. Vinoect, C V, Jan 31, sch Florence 
R Hew son, Patterson, • from New York. .

At Mobile, Feb 16, bark G S Penry, Grant, 
from Belfast.

Ait Perth" Amboy, Feb 17, ech Adelene, Me+
BOSTQN^Feb ^lû-^Ard," etr Boston, from 

Yarmouth," NS.; scihs Andrew Burnham, from 
Allerton, Pfttr Mery P;" from da; 'Cymbetine, 
from Crapaud, PKL •

Sid, etr Prince Edward, for Yarmouth, NS.
NEW YORK, Feb 2»-Àrd,.#tr Mac Kay- 

Bennett, from Halifax.
BOOTHBAY, Me, Feb 20—Ard, sch Clen- 

ulla, from Grand Manan.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Feb 19—Ard, sch 

Athlete, from New York tor St John.
SALEM, Mass,-Feb 19—Ard, ech Rattler, 

from Grand Manan for New York; Clayola, 
from St John for, do; Sarah A Seton, from 
St John to Salem tor orders.

PORTLAND, Me, Feb 20—Ard, stra Scots
man, Maddox, from Liverpool.

CITY ISLAND, MY, Feb 20-Ard, schs 
Cathie C Berry,'from St John; Abner Tay
lor, from Calais; Annie F Kimball, from 
Red Beach, Me; James A Stetson, from Lu- 
bec. Me.

At Rio Janeiro, Feb 21, barlf Artisan, 
Purdy, from Cardiff.

• At New York, Feb 20, sch Cathie C Berry, 
Hall, from St Joke.

RED BEACH, Me, Feb 20-Ard, sçb ОП-, 
zlmbo, from Boston.

MACHIAS, Me, Feb 21-Ard, ech Wm 
Keene, from Portland.

OPORTO, Feb 16—Ard, ech Crescent, from 
, Halifax.

ROSARIO, Jan 3—Ard, barks John Gill, 
McKenzie, from Buenos Ayres; 10th, Alberta, 
Roberts, from Pascagoula; 14th, Ensenada, 
Toye, from Buenos Ayres.

NEW LONDON, Feb 19—Ard. sch Emily 
C Dennison, Comcau, front New1 York.

HAVRE, Feb 19—Ard, ship Brenhilda, 
Baxter, from Portland, O, via Queenstown.

NEW YORK, Feb 19—Ard, sch Atrato, 
Watt, from Demerara, reports Feb 12, lat 
33.15, Ion 74.30, spoke brig Moss Glen, from 
Ponce, PR, tor Halifax, NS.

PALMA, Feb 14—Ard, bark Angelo Cas
tellano, Cacace, from Chatham, NB.

RIO JANEIRO, Jan: 20—Ard, bark Stada- 
cona, Cogswell, from Newport News.

VILLA CONSTITUTION, Jen 7—Ard, bark 
W W McLatichlan, Wells, from Newport, E, 

«via Buenos.Ayrts.
PENSACOLA, '’'Fob" 19—Ard, ech Blomidon, 

Lockhart, from Havana.
«•area.

PHELAN.—At Fredericton, Feb. 16th, to the 
wife of J. P. Phelan, * son .

MARRIAGES.

FBINBROOK.HOFFMAN.—On the 15th « 
February, at 48 Adelaide street, city, by 
the Rev. George Steel, Joseph Fedribrooe 
of Chatham to Miss Annie, daughter ot 
Joseph Hoffman ot“the north end. 

McADAM-GREARSON—At the residence ot 
the bride’s motb«7t Feb. Mth, by Rev. A 
H.- Lavers, Miss . P_b<№e A4cAdam of St. 
George, N. B., aqd'Frederick A. Grearson 
of .the flrnf t>f GTerirson Brothers, Barrie, 

,;Vennpnt, G. 8.It™"'.
ROSS-McLONG—At Stiksex, on Feb. 18th, by 

the Rev. James Gray, Thomas Roes of 
Norton to Matilda’McLong ot Sussex.

WINTER -PORT ITEMS.

(Prom Saturday’» Daily Sun.)
The Furness steamer St. John City, 

from London via Halifax, arrived 
here about 7 .o’clock last evening end 
docked ait the Furness line berth. 
After dieoharging 'her inward cargo 
ahe will go over to Sand point to take 
to a lot of grain and general cargo.

The Allan-Thomeon steamer Cher
onea bas taken In some 70,000 bushels 
of grain.
something like 100,000 bushels more. 
In addition to. the grain which she 
will take away she will carry 100 tons 
of pulp, 530 oases of whiskey, 30 oar- 
loddd of flour, 750 'bags of oatmeal, 300 
Chests of tea, 376 bbls. of wax, 3,500 
bags of grape sugar and a lot of gen
eral goods. It is expected She will 
sail Tuesday.

Satan’s burdens are

GUIDING QUESTIONS. 
Subject : Two Methods of Bringing 

Men to Christ
Introductory.—When and where was 

this lesson spoken? What new me
thod of urging men into the kingdom 
was now begun?

I. t First Method—by warnings (vs. 
£0-27).—Meaning of “upbraid”? What 
was Christ’s object in doing mighty 
works? (v. 20; John 11: 15.) How had 
men treated Christ’s message? Was 
Christ’s “Woe unto thee" a wish, a 
threat, or the statement of a fàct?

Why will woe come upon who 
reject Christ.? (Heb. 2 : 3.)
Jqbus utter these warnings from anger 
or from love? Show how it Is''love 
that utters them. ", t"

What did Jesus eay. to Capernaum? 
W'hat is meant by ‘exalted unto 'hea
ven”? What has become of it now? 
What can you tell about Sodom 7

In what respects are -you exalted 
unto heaven? Why will it be worse 
for you than for those who have not 
had your advantages ?

For what did Jesus thank His Fa- 
us from understanding religious truth.? 
ther? (v. 26.) Does real wisdom keep 
To whom Is It revealed? Can all have 
this childlike spirit?

II. Second Method—by Promises
(vs. 28-20,)—Whom did Jesus invite to 
tome to Him? 
those who labor? By the heavy laden? 
What do they need? What is this 
rest? (Rom. 8 : 1; Eph. 1 : в, 7.) How 
does Christ give it? What must we 
do to order tarocelve It?

What three things are we to do after 
we have received the' rest referred to 
in v. 28?
Christ mean by His yoke? Why is

service of

rtfi
Deaths. . J, E. Starr of Cornwallis began by 

telling the farmers the kind of barns 
they should have; They should be so 
arranged that all the manure would 
be used., Barns should have cellars 
under them and they should be situ
ated on side hills If possible. One side 
of the bam cellar should be given up 
to the storage of roots and it should 
be frost proof, or as nearly so as pos-

She will probably have
HARDING—On Saturday, Feb. 19, James 

Lewis, aged і months and 8 days, youngest 
eon ot Catherine and Theodore Harding.

KENNEDY—At Halifax, on Feb. 19th, Isa
bella Ann Kennedy, aged 57 years, daugh
ter of Captain Roderick Kennedy -and 
Fanny McGlvem. ,

LEONARD—On Sunday, Feb. 20th, Charles 
H. Leonard, In the fortieth year ot his age, 
leaving a sorrowful wife and two children.

MAWHINNEY-Id Charlestown, Maw., on 
Feb. 16, Leo Victor, beloved child of James 
H. and Mary E. Mawnlnney, aged 1 year 
end 13 days. 11

MITCHELL—In Cambrldgeport, Mass., on 
Feb. 15, of cancer, Lucinda, wife ot John 
S. Mitchell, leaving five children to mourn 
their loss.

MUNRO—At Apple River, N.
Donald Munro, aged 80 years.

FETCH—On Monday, Feb. 21, after a linger
ing Illness, Hattie Elizabeth, eldest daugh
ter of the lcte Capt. Chartes C. Petch, and 
granddaughter of the late Lieut. William 
Petch, R. N.

PRATT.—At Joggins Mines, on Feh. 15th, 
Mary, wife of James Pratt, leaving a hue- 
band and four children to mourn their sad

(From Monday’» Dally Sun.)
The Donaldson liner Alcldes, Capt Halli

day, from (Rasgogr. arrived here Saturday 
morning. Capt. Davies, the former com
mander of the ship, will remain at home tor 
a time. The Alcldes has got rid of almost 
all her inward cargo. .•

rd 20,000
and as

S„ Feb. 21,
, The St John City took on boar 
bushels of oa/ts on Saturday night, 
the remaining 40,000 bushels that were епЯ 
gaged for her had not arrived, the steamer 
left tor Halifax yesterday morning. J. H. 
Huglll, the Halifax agent of the Furness 
line, vrho waa In the city on Saturday, went 
as a passenger by the steamer to Halifax.

The .Chetonea of the Allan-Thomson line 
had about 170,000 bushelti of grain in her 
'Saturday. She will probably receive 30,000 
bushels more. It is eroected she will sail 
Tuesday. The lémainrar of her cargo has 
already been given In t$jj» Sun.

The Glen Head and t&k Dunmore Head of 
the Head line left Ardroesan Saturday morn
ing tor this pert The fbftner boat will load 
tor Belfast and the Dunmbre Head for Duh-

§WBBNY—In -this city, on Feb. 17th, after 
a lingering illness, Thomas Sweeny, leav
ing a wife, six children and a brother to

THBRNBY^At Pearl street, Charlestown, 
Mass., Feb. 16, Annie Josephine, wife ot 
Thomas F. Tierney and daughter 
ard'and Catherine Doyle. > •

WARING—At Milford, St. John County, 
February 19th, John J. Waring, aged 69 
years.

J'. F. Tilley of Woodstock «poke on 
the care of milk. Milk was a perish
able product amd It required the great
est rare to get the beet results from 
It It was easily contaminated by 
germs, which were productive o< bad 
flavors. The speaker todid the flannels 
that they must keep their etables 
clean. They should whitewash them 
inskle. Before a cow was milked Its 
aides and udder should be brushed, so 
that' the dust which woe Liable to faM 
into the pail would be removed. These 
specks of dust very. often contained 
germs, which tt was dangerous to have 
go Into the milk. The milk should be 
strained and arrated as scorn as poe- 
ailble. Aereaitors cost bu* little, eay 76 
cents or a dollar, and they were al
most Indispensable. The milk should

At New York, Feb 16, echs Adelene, Mc
Lennan, tor Perth Amboy; Therese, Mathe- 
eon, tor Turk's Island via Wilmington.

At New Yjlrk, Feb 18, schs Laconia, Card, 
tor Bahia; Turban, tor Bermuda.

BOSTON, Feb 21-Cld, etr Boston, for Yar-

Ancfhored below, etr Prince Edward, for
BUENOS AYtiis, Jan 17-Old, bark On

tario, Lawrence, for Boston (and sailed from 
the Roads). -

In port, Jan 17, barks St Paul, Parker, and 
St Peter, Staling, tor Rosario and New York 
or Boston; brig Aldine, Heànejr, for Rosario 
and Rio Janelrd or Babta.

of Rich-

Hn.
Lake Winnipeg, 

1 via Halifax, er- 
іооп and docked

The royal mall stei 
Capt. Evans, from Liv 
rived here Saturday 
at her berth about 6 o’clock in the evening- 
The pessengenf went forward at once, and 
the work ot discharging her cargo was con
tinued yesterday.

The mall et earner Lake Superior, from this 
port for Liverpool, arrived at Morille yester
day, and the Lake Huron of the same line, 
from Liverpool for tills port, reached Mo- 
ville. The Huron has some 180 passengers 
and a good cargo on board.

The next mail steamer will be the 
Lake Huron, the Ontario being 
able to sail "from Liverpool on timei 
awing to the collisiop previously re
ported. ? > ■" !

-rr

As an examflle of fast freight trans
port, It may. be noted that a car of 
freight came in Vli the b. P, R. the 
other day, for export, In three days 
and nine heure : from Toronto, and 
another in " .three days and twelve 
hours and thlrty-fivê minutes. This 
shows what thé C. P. R. can do in the 
line of" rapid freight transit tindér f 
favorable conditions. \ ; V ’ ’
ramgementa for" lier funeral be sa- 
nounoed later.

His service easier than the 
sin?

, What are we to learn of Him? How 
may being a Christian be railed “go
ing to school] to Christ”? What Is 
mealnt by "His burden”? What makes 
it light? What is the difference be
tween the rest we find '• In ' serving 
Christ and learning of Him, and the 

v i "rest He gives?

Bailee;,
From Matage. Jan. 29, hark . Barbadian, 

Balmer, tor Traputi.
From Brunswick, Ga, Eeb 16, sch-W R 

Huntley, Howard, for Barbados.
From New York, Feb 17/ ship E J Spicer, 

for Newport News; ech Alert, tor Macorls.
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